NOTE: The proceedings with Rc.No :35/Rc-2/2017, Dated: 27/12/2017 X received from
the Commissioner and Director of School Education, Telangana State where in it is
informed that school education(General Department) in its Memo No:
7126/SE.GENL./A1/2015 dated:23/12/2017 received from special chief secretary to
government in compliance of common orders of hon’ble high court in WP NO:40590
and 40936 of 2017 filed by Sri Kamakappa S/o Chennappa and 143 others mentioned
that Hindi vidwan course and examination is not equivalent to bachelor’s degree in
Hindi, as per G.O Ms.No.1415,education department , dt.22.07.1970, which mentions
clearly that the ‘standard’ of Hindi prescribed, but it cannot be treated as equivalent to
the full-fledged degree examination and Graduation in Hindi. Moreover, as per the
NCTE regulations,2014, the qualifications for school Assistant (Hindi) are as follows :Secondary
X)

/ High school (For Classes 1X-

(a) Graduate / Post Graduate from
recognized university with at least
50% marks in either graduation or
post Graduation (or its equivalent)
and bachelor of education (B.Ed.)
from national council for Teacher
education recognized institution.

This makes it very clear that it should be graduation from a recognized university or its
equivalent which means that whichever qualification is claimed, it should be equivalent
to Graduation from a recognized university. In the case, Hindi Vidwan course /
Examination conducted by Hindi Prachar Sabha, Hyderabad or the Hindi Sahitya
Sammelan, Allahabad or the Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha, Madras, if these are
recognized universities by the UGC, wherein this Course is treated by UGC as
graduation, then only the petitioners can be treated as eligible . In G.O Ms.25, school
education (General) department, dt. 10.10.2017.
*Candidates should mentioned the Number Of Court Case i.e.(,WPMP.NO/WP.NO/I.A.NO
etc.),of Hon’ble High Court orders to apply and appear for the Teacher Recruitment Test – 2017
subject to pending disposal of writ petition on the file of the Hon’ble High Court.

